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Cinderella evades midnight TANK MFNAMAllA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hir::

United Press International
ALBUQUERQUE,, N.M. — 

No nicknames, no fraternities, 
no top ranking, no 26-game win
ning streak, no tag of invincibil-
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ity. No, none of those frills for 
North Carolina State. Just a na
tional championship for Coach 
Jim Valvano and his unheralded 
Wolf pack.

Lorenzo Charles’ slam dunk 
with one second left off an 
errant 30-foot shot by teammate 
Dereck Whittenburg gave 
North Carolina State a stunning 
54-52 victory over the top-rated 
Houston Cougars Monday night 
in the NCAA championship 
game.

It was the first front-court 
basket by North Carolina State 
in the second half and also the 
only basket the Wolfpack man
aged to score from inside 16 feet 
following the intermission as the 
ACC school claimed its second- 
ever national title.

“This is a dream for me and 
my players,” Valvano said. “It’s 
so awesome. I’m almost speech
less.”

The Wolfpack handed Hous

ton its first defeat since mid- 
December despite 39 percent 
shooting, despite being outre- 
bounded 44-34 and despite 
being outscored 17-2 during the 
opening 10 minutes of the 
second half. The victory came 
courtesy of a prayer — only the 
second basket of the game by 
Charles.

“We got the Hail Mary shot at 
the right spot,” Valvano said. 
“You think that was a freak play? 
That’s part of our emergency 
scoring series — the triple con- 
denza play: unbalanced coach 
around left end. Our primary 
receiver was covered so we 
threw it to the tight end over the 
middle.
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“Lorenzo up to that point 
hadn’t been playing up to his 
level and then made the greatest 
play of his life with the stuff. 
You need to have some luck in 
the national tournament and 
being in the right place at the 
right time helps out.”

North Carolina State’s tena
cious 2-3 zone defense held 
Houston to its season-low point 
total and forced the Cougars 
into their worst shooting night 
of their 34-game season at 38.2 
percent. The Wolfpack also took 
everything but the “Phi” out of 
Houston’s exclusive Phi Slama

Jama fraternity by out-dunking 
the Cougars, 2-1.

Thurl Bailey opened the 
game for North Carolina State 
with a dunk at the 38 second 
mark and Charles closed the fes
tivities with his dunk. The only 
other dunk by either team in be
tween came off an offensive re
bound by Houston center 
Akeem “The Dream” Olajuwon 
with 5:06 left in the first half.

“Our goal was not to give up a 
dunk,” Valvano said. “It has a 
tremendous impact on their 
club. We wanted to force them 
to beat us from the outside.”

North Carolina State rose 
from a third-place regular sea
son finish in the ACC and a No. 
6 seed in the West Regional to 
win its first NCAA champion
ship since 1974.

The 14th-rated Wolfpack ex
tended its winning streak to 10 
games in finishing the season 
26-10, thus becoming the first 
NCAA champion with a double
figure loss column. Indiana won 
the 1981 championship with 
nine regular-season losses.

North Carolina State beat 
Pepperdine, No. 6 Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Utah, No. 4 Virginia, No. 
15 Georgia and No. 1 Houston 
in the tournament to deliver the 
state of North Carolina its 
second consecutive NCAA 
championship.
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Patchwork Astros open
tonight against Dodgers

Since 1935.

SUPERIOR AUTO SERVICE
Auto Repair at it’s Best
111 Royal, Bryan

Just one mile north of Campus
846-5344

WAYNE PRITCHARD DAN WASKOW

United Press International
HOUSTON — Big talk is in 

short supply as the injury- 
plagued Houston Astros open 
the season tonight against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Astros knuckleballer Joe 
Niekro gets the pitching call be
cause of Nolan Ryan’s illness. He 
faces Dodger lefty Fernando 
Valenzuela.

Manager Bob Lillis begins his 
first full season as field boss, and 
he does it with a projected open
ing-day lineup that has only 
three players in the same posi
tions as at this time last year.

In spring 1982, Astros’owner 
John McMullen and General 
Manager A1 Rosen boasted pub
licly they had the team to win the 
division title, hut a fifth-place 
finish and injuries have made 
them take a wait-and-see atti
tude in 1983.

Injuries dogged the team 
right up to the opening bell. Lil
lis said on Monday he might wait 
until just before gametime to 
issue a lineup.

“I’m awaiting medical re
ports,” he said.

He wanted to see if f irst base- 
man Ray Knight can play on a 
sore Achilles tendon and what

er and utility infielderHo*tjon "tit 
disabled, relief pitcherJ«®pper 
him has been lost forthe Jwn t 
and reliever Mike ScodiBose 1 
bothered by tendonitis it*Alth 
shoulder. Ryan has prnsuJat th 

Jose Cruz in left field.I? savi ht 
Puhl in right field and i tyo po 
\slih\ behind the plateau: at die 1 

onh three Astros to stanj“An; 
new season in the saraesBd,“y 
the\ did last year. ■ate)li 

Phil Garner, last Jiampi 
second baseman, is at ilMbein 
Knight, last year’s third Mem c 
man, is at first. Dickiel»ong, 
opens at shortstop, BillWt th; 
gets the call at secondandMore. 
Mareno — who wasacqui™As f 
the free-agent draft fnmMjnk, 
Pittsburgh Pirates — isinoBght 
field. Id rt

One bright spot hash'benl 
Puhl’s hitting in springtraitBort. 
He looks to be regaininjB'h v 
form that allowed him toipko

Astro skipper Bob Lillis has 
new faces in 1983 lineup

National League ChampionSnietii 
Series record in 1980withi.Wew;

trainers say about the condition 
of “other” players, whom he re
fused to identify.

Ryan, who was manage
ment’s choice to pitch the open-

PLAN AHEAD FOR A CAREER IN PUBLIC POLICY
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Julio Solano. He didsoMfhe 
spring training that tht»ond
kept him and capped hisri pn.il I
one off-season from Class,1*d,etl 
to the Major Leagues, "pth
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LBJ School of Public Affairs 
Summer Program in Policy Skills 
for Minority Students
JUNE 13-JULY 29, 1983
For undergraduate minority students who will complete their junior year 
in May or June 1983:

Seven weeks of instruction in public policy, applied economics, quanti
tative methods, and communication skills that may be transferred to 
home institution for credit

Free room, board, tuition, and fees in addition to a weekly stipend

Eligibility for a full stipend during first year of graduate study in public 
policy or public affairs school for students successfully completing the 
Summer Program

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS APRIL 15, 1983 

If interested please contact:

Office of Student Affairs 
LBJ School of Public Affairs 
The University of Texas at Austin 

1 Austin, Texas 78712 
■ 512/471-4962

Funded by the Sloan Foundation

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
PIZZA COUPON

Off Any 16" or 20
one item or more pizza

FREE DELIVERY
expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
$1 Off Any 12"

Favorite Combo. Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY

expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON

one coupon per pizza

*2 Off Any Size 
Supreme Combo. Pizza 

FREE DELIVERY
expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
$3 Off Any 20"

Favorite Combo. Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY

one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
50<: Off Any 

12" Pizza
one coupon per pizza

F IEE DELIVERY *
expires 4/10/83 P

PIZZA COUPON

one coupon per pizzas

Good For One 
Free Topping 

on Any 12” Pizza
FREE DELIVERY

expires 4/10/83

Going Places 
this Summei

io of

with the

MSC Travel Commits

China, May 14-29, 1983
$1990, all meals, lodging & transportation from Los 
Angeles

Dominican Republic, second summer sessio
$1000, an in-depth cultural experience in the carribea

Europe, June 4-27, 1983
$1699, all meals, lodging & transportation from 
Houston

For more information, call MSC Travel at 
845-1515 or stop by MSC Room 216.
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25 Minute Delivery Guarantee
If Chartello’s does not deliver your pizza to you to any Texas A&M University 
campus address within 25 min. from the time you place your order CHANEL- 
LO’S will give you your

PIZZA FREE expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON

$150 Off Any 12" 
Supreme Pizza

Purchase any 20" pizza and re 
iSUSA'A ceive a 12" pizza of same top

FREE DELIVERY
expires 4/10'83 one coupon per pizza

PIZZA COUPON

$2 Off Any 16"
3 item or more pizza

one coupon per pizza
FREE DELIVERY

expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
Good For One 
Free Topping 

on Any 20" Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY

one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON

pings FREE.
FREE DELIVERY

expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON

^jGOOD For One Free Topping 
on Any 16" Pizza

FREE DELIVERY
one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
*2 Off Any 16 
Supreme Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY

one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
$3 Off Any 20 
Supreme Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY

one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
$1 Off Any 12'

one coupon per pizza

3 item or more pizza
FREE DELIVERY

expires 4/10/83

PIZZA COUPON
$150 Off Any 12

— ' '' ~ Favorite Combo. Pizza
FREE DELIVERY

one coupon per pizza expires 4/10/83

FREE DELIVERY 846-3768
846-7751

FILING FOR 
CABINET POSITIONS

■M

President 
Exec. V.P.

Committee Directors 

Secretary

OPEN:
9:00 April 1st

CLOSE:
12:30 p.m. April 5th 

Room #213 Pavilion 
Janie’s Desk 

Elections 6-7 April

MEET THE CANDIDATES 
at the STEAK FRY

5:30 p.m. Olsen Park Apr. 5 
Tickets available 

Room 213 Pavilion 
$3.75 UNIVERSIT


